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PUBLISHED BY

THOS. PHILLIPS & W. 11. SNIITH,
.W. W. CORXER OF WOOD 4 FIF7'H

186t019.--FIVE DOLLARS a year, payable in

ittreite. Single copies TWO CENT:3L..-for sale at the

lairaterartbe °Mee, and by New, Bays.

The Mercury and Manufacturer
It published WEEKLY, at the same Mime, on n d‘suble

anetaints sheet, at TWO nouLkrts a year, in ad.

wanes. glnlle topics. 81X CENTS

Terms of Advertising.
- rim SQUARE OF TWELVE. LINER OE LESS:

3ses Insertion, 0.50rne mnnlh, VOO
!two insertions, 0.75 Two wont!, 6.00
rites* insertions, 1.00 Three months. 7,00

. One week. 1.50\ Four months, R.OO

Two amts. 3,00 Sit months, 10.00
reuse week*. 4.00 One year. 15,00

. • • YE%RIX ADVERTISEMENTS.
eftZZZZZZLit aT Pt It•PORt.

• _ .11111 ifilard. '7'wss Squarst
Ng Aisirttis, 41,1.00 :Ms months, $33,00
one year. 35.00 .o** year, 35,00

rrinasee aftertkeneents in protortion.
Itilltllßef (ear lines Su Dott.aas a year. -

PUBLIC OFFICES,&C.

Curt' Pont Orrice Third between Market and Wood

.inteeren—R. M Riddle, Postmaster.
commit tloctait, Water. 4th door from Wood st. Peter-•

erkes.imildiap—Maidir lohe Willock. Collector.

Muir TitennOßT. Wood between FiC4 atsd SOC./041

4reols—Janes A. Rartram. Treasurer.
Comorrr. Tacker:at. Third street, nest door to the

• "'laid r,p•wyt.,rion Charch —S. R. Irihashatt,Treamirer.
Mors ea OrTICS. Pnetl I,e4meen Market and Wood

vdtrwro—Alexander Hay .
Mayor.

11114mlochres Exc aaaaa Poorth. near May.k,:t. 0.

RANKS.
_r,Frritanatin. lietmeea Market and Wood swell,. on

lairilatnd Fourth streets.

Kam Lett tlifIVIPACele.Rl' A413 F•ltit ens' Dr.

typerrfaarr. (forme Srly *darin
T

g Food.) Fourth, hetwten

jilfooei.sod Market streets.
glosiireM. eirmistreet. near Wood.

HOTELS.
t elleeitiamseed, Henn, Water tweet, near the itrid:e.

rtictraiman Horst., corner ofPenn and Si. Clair.

r. MarCalrTa' HOTItt, corner ofThird and Wood.

1101114.eerner of Third and
Utitenoßimut•, corner of Penn •tmet and Canal.

Prim. Booms, [Reedy street,near Seventh.

Ma Mammon florae.Liliariy St opon•ite Wa yet

•! ibmstrusr Lames Horan. Pears St. opposite Canal

k oisscur vw oo Ds, ATTORNEY. %NO

111,1 10 COUNSELLOR AT L.4.W.—Offire rrmo

04140Balmorelra &Sees on Grant let.. nestly opposite

riew Court House. next rooms to John 0. Mahan.

dsa ,—Firat floor
10

TWO& H. ELLIOTT, M. D.—Office removed to

Clair street, between Penn lewd Liberty Ste,

fftlitAirirA.
r 10

#l.llOll TOI SR. Atmi new st lAw. North bla‘t corner

dasithfield and Foartle %Wein. sea 10--ly
_ .

WCAN BLESS & M'CLURE, Aitorneys •n

Cssinsellors al Law: Office ut the Diamond. Mick

r tha Coign Haan, Pittshargh. sep 10

ISRMIK FINMAY. Attorneys at Lew. Fourth et.,

sear the Mayer's Mice. rtttettergh. sep 10-1 y
t{Ag IMCIN , Ai torney al haw, Fin h, ficrwren

Weed and Smithfield sis—Pltisharen. 9fll 10-1 y

VIA/116,011VIRA. ROBINf;i3N, Attorney ai Low

1.1/. v Mice on the nort h tide "fine Dia tnand.hetwee.

id arket and Union strecisoion airs *•i,

L DURBORA.iV, Attorney ni IA iv; tenders

A. professional services to 16t politic. Officecut-

Or at Fifth and Market Streets, shove D. Llny.t ero-
ofore.Pittoadirklt, Pa.

app 10

latilraTEß BUt:H A?i, Attgraers ae Law. 0 Ire

LA. realogeed (rum the Diamond. In "Aisnrney'Aßovv,"

toady video( Pinata 'areal. between )Bnrael and Woood
IliMOMS

Pei/ 1

NBUCK ASTER, ATIRNEY AT LAW,
. hasremoved his office to the corner Of Fourth

Wive andehetry Alley, between Smithfield awl Grunt

aireets,Pitt,hureh. rel. Is

Na.GxRW. Altallley ILI LM, Oce

N
O5E 4 Fifth street. sear tie ThIeatre, iifilms

ffi

Pip i7—ly

REAIDE W ASHINIGTON,
ATTORNEY' AT LAW. —oolce is Rostra' B.Blling,

Emit fed. ohnngh. Nov .5. 1842.n
101111 J. ISITCHELL--Ait.m.ey at Las office

SP enc.Isr or floillthaeld and sgb As . Pittsburgh .
irr retiectiest made. A I nosiness entrusted to Ills

Ste will be promptly attended to.

fib 16-1r

RILOVAL.- R. Morrow. Alderman; om e nor th

E
side of Fifth M., between Wood and Smithfield

scp 10
11$. Pittsburgh.

HOLM ES. Office In Second street, next door

to 1111111/14111 k Co's Glass Warehouse eep 10-1 Y
O—tlNtllrtiN :41----'oCKTON.Bookyteiters.Printerp an

Paper M*nurser urein. No. 31. Markel rt. iep 10-1 Y
OHM ANDERSON, Smithfield Foundry, Waier at..

11IPAT ihe Monongahela Donne, Plitst with. sop 10-1 V
111(111.11 1..ZOOM •

FitA twig 1..YOUNG.

11•11I0S. R. YOUNG, & CO" Furniture Ware

.

: liteetaiii. teiener of Hama at. 4- exchange Alley.

Ihertillh-ha whitioar ter purchase Furniture. will find it In

'SW aravalmiTe •• gbie a' a eaa• Ixtiitt tatlY aut idled that

ore <As 111113•711a* In quality and Twine. sep 10
-

-
--•-

Ileaciatmal D. Otraintwa • • LOUD R. COLIMAN

ClOLlgitUrit C0...e to t Agents, Forwarding and

V Cosstmiadeften Illerchants Lrvee Street, Vicksburg

NWs • tbey respeett'ullyse.ici t conFigianenls. DO-

EBB CLOSEYA Boot and shoe Manufado-
.W ry, No. 83 Fourth Bt., next ilunr to I u stale.

ieMnirs isedieri Trundle, Kid and Bathe gricies made in

ha weeldstatanuer, end by the newest Trench patterns.

Nep 10

GARDEN TOOLS, consisting of Hoes. Paltry Spades.

Trartsptantlag Trowels, Edding Tool., Budding

Waives; Treeing Craves, Pruning Silts, etc., just re.

0600tai for 'ax is F .
en
L SNOWDEN.

air V. Utterly street, head of Wood.

e,CIiSTRATEA•BLANKS, for proceedin:s hi At

teelassist wader the late law, for sale at this Office

bl—.Lou onthe North 111451 corner of Coal

Ateose and Met etreet. Apply to

it" IP BENJ. DARLING roN, Market, near 4th it.

an Lihd.Lindrevh's French :Sugar Beet eeedJnvi

tart riveolvad and for vale at
F
the DrugandSNOWDENSofeed. L.

184 Liberty greet, head of Wood.

irtWANK PETITIONS, NOTICES, arc.—
JUIP joke need In Bankruptcy proceeding'. printed on

igOadompet,nrri in the foram approved by t he CourtSur gale

■t the °Seto( the Mercury and Democrat. rep 10

WM. RIJBBARD, Ladies' fashionable boot ea
&sole Manufacturer. No. 101, Third street. hetwoes

Weed amid likaitlttlehi streets. Pittsburgh sep 10

JALPATTERSON, Jr.. Berssingham, sear riustmargi,
la.,l6toufactsrer [Asks. Hinges and 8011F; To.

Timber Screws; Hayssen iik mass for

Rodin lIIIIMsote.. sep 10-49

JOl/11 APCLOSKEY. Tailor and GlcLhier, Liber.y
street, between flizth and V ifroill Wady, death side.

seplO

IW. 110111111.1DGE 4 CO., Whptcsale Grocers and
allt Coonlsakon Idercisanxs,. Sexoud street, between
Wiedl Seitifiaid ida,..,Pictabaret. sep }O- •1y

ch4t A. GORDON, Commission and Forwaidin

WIN liktrebsais, WOW .01.,rittsburgh. eep 19-1)

Striothigham & Co.

1100/111MISION A.ND FORWARDING NKR.
• iIIMAINTS, No. 60 Water greet, Pitisbargb re.

ThrlhooTrieeeiving and Shipping 3 cents per 100 les.

deriipalsolifas On ruidisies•nd salesRI perseat.

mit WO
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PROSPECTUS!. DAILY 11ORNING POST
HAILMAN, JENNINGS & Co ANIMA M. CURRY, Attorney at Law. Ot

fine on 5.1 t et let %often Wts.d and smithfieta..tp 8
I)as GOODE'S Celebrated "Female Pi 'Hs. "I hese

arestrongly recommended to the notice of
the ladles as a safe and efficient remedy in removing
those complaints peculiar to their se:, from Want of ex..
PreiSt, or general debility or the system. They obviate
costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and Nervous
affections. These Pills Itavo gained the sanction and
approbation of the most eminent Physicians In the Uni.
ted States, and many Mothers. Forsale Wholesale and
'detail. by R. E SELLERS. Agent.

sep 10 No. 20. Wood Street, below Second.

For pliblishing a new Daily Paw in the Cityof Fitts
burgh, to by imitated the

DAILY MORNING POST.Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-
duce Nlerchatits,

And Dealers ir. Pittsburgh Mstrufectures
No, 43 Wand street, Plit.tvurgli.

“Canal continis.6 ere, ittii.”
This bill became a law without the Go.

'ernor's. signature, on Friday the i3th of
April 1843.

Ao accto 'reduce the expeeses and provide
for 'the electien Of, -The Board Of 'Canal
Commissioner's.
Section 1. Thai St the raeitt annual -elet4

don, the qualified Voters' of the several
'counties of this commonwealth Shall vote

for three persons as Canal Cotinmissioners,
who shall perform the duties stow by
law enjoined hprin the 'Canal 'Cotten ission-
ers of this Commonwealth. The person,
'so elected shall decide, by draVvingfrom a
box ballots numbered one, two and three,
which of them shall hold his effiee one;
which two, and which three year's. The
Commissioner who shall draw the ballot
numbered three shall hold his office three
years, he who shall draw the ballet MAO..
bered two shall hold his office ;two years)
and the other shall hold his office one year.
On the second Tuesday in October, le
each year thereafter, there shall be elect;

eel one persdn as Canal Commissioner.
who Shall hold his office for three )eatt.r.--
The elections of Canal Commissioners shalt
be conducted by 'the officers autliorised by
taw to conduct the general elections in the
'several election districts. A return of the
votes given for said office shall be 'made to

the Secretary of the Cornmon wealth; iii
the manner 'now 'provided for the trans.;
mission of returns of e'ections ofrepresen-
tatives. The Secretary of the CornitionA
wealth, on receipt of all the returns, s 811
notify- the pe'rsons so elected who shell 'en.

ter upon the duties of their office on the
second Tuesday in 'January, succeeding
their elective. if any -vacancy 'shalt occur
inin the said Board, of Canal Commisaioners
by death, resignation or 'otherwise:the
Governor shall appoint a suitable person
to supply the vacancy until the nett geti-'.
eral election, *hen a person Shall be elect-
ed for the unexpired term of him whoad
death, resignation 'or remt haled
cauited a vacancy; and that the'pay Lite -

said Canal Commissioners, as well as the
present Canal Commissioners from anti
after the passage of this act, ehail.ta'ch
three dollars per day,

Sec. 2. From and after the first election
of the Canal Cominissioners Under the
provisions of this act, it shall not be Iv's:
ful for the Canal Commits otters to 414
point an engineer upon the pbblic
provements, but the duties hezetofore
quired of the engineer corlis shall fie peri
formed and attend, d to by the' Presided
of the board or Canal Com•eissioners, .

Sec. 3. That from and after the pas,:
sage of this 'act, 00 supervisor of strperld
tehlent ou any of the canals, rallrciaJA, 'of
other onprovrments df the Commonwealth,
shall receive more than 82 per days no en-
gineer upon locomotive More than $2
per day, no foreman thati $1,50 per
day, except the foreman in the mechanical
departnt et, who shall not receive melts
than $2 per day, no despatcher, Mate .

agent collecting gooney froth passengers
or otherivise, more than $1,50 per day; r

the collector at Philadelphia shall receive
$1,200 per annum; the collectorser, other
offices *here the tofts shall tenoiint to

$30,000, and upwards. shAl 'receiVe $9O
per month; at offices *here the toils What(

amount to $20,000, and upwards, the 'col--
lector Shall receive $7O per month; at offi-
ces *here the trills shall amount to $12,-
000, and upwards, the collectr shall re.
ceive $6O per month, and all other roller'
tors $5O per month, and that there tahall
be but one colleclor at each co!lector's of-
fice; and no collector shall receive any
compensation or allowance for clerk hire,
and no collector at any of, the offi ces on
the canals atlas Commonwealth; shall te.7

ceive pay for any time when the haVigatios
of the said canals shall not be in operation:
Provide t, That no superintendent, super
visor or other officers, etcept lock tenders,
employed on any of the public works of
this Commonwealth, shall recerve pay for
any 'day that they shall net actually have
been employed in the service ante Corn..
monwealth, and that each acid eVery act,

count shall be rendered tinder 'Oh or afg
firmetion. And provided 'further, That
no person shall be employed in ahy capa-
city upon any of the railroads and canals
belonging to the Commonwealth, whet shay
be directly or indirectly interested, dien-
gaged in the business of trahaportaiion of
merchandise and produce or passengers
epon the same; and if any person shall per-
form the duties of more thah one Oho or
appointment, he shall receive the pay and
"etholothente of one office or appOiotment
only.

100EASE'S IIOARHOUND CANDY.—TIrrTut has

received this day from New York. a fr. sh supply 0.

the above celebrated cure fur Coughs, Coldsand Con
sumptlon; and is ready to supply eusLtomersat wholesale
or retail. at his Medico/ Agency, 96 Fourth at.

nov 12

rr HESubscribers having made arraniements to merge

the American Manotaetitier rind Pittsburgh Mercu-
ry info one Journal, have conclutied to publish a daily

paper with the title ofthe !laity Jetireiirg frost.
The leading object of tne "Pore-kill be I bersseminn-

lion and defence ofthe political pritielpies haVe bete
tofore been maintained by the Editors, in ifielr rivective
papers, and their hest efforts wilt still be deVoted to the
advancement and success ofthose doctrines.

Although, in politics, the paper will he thoroughly
democratic, yet the Editors hope. by giving an !toms!,

candid history of passing Political events, F'oreign

and Domestic Intelligence, and brier notices of all mat-
ters and occurrences that rome properly within the snliere
ofa Public Journal, to make their papet sufficiently in

erecting to entitle it to the patronage of the public, 1r
respective ofparty considerations.

In addition to the political and general news that will

be fould in the ••Morning Post," the Editors will take
pains to furnish the Ansi nesss community with
the latest and must interesting COMMXRCIaL Itrrst.Lt•
calms from all parts or the country, and to have prepa-
tett inch accounts ofthe Markets and thus State ofTrade
atiisrlit)bandwantageons to our Merchowts and Business

ItlakWtheir several callings.
Tersitto.—The POET wilt be published en a large Imperi-

al sheet of fine paper, (ma nufact nred especially for this
Journil)at the two-m:111y low rate of FIVE DOLLARS
per annum,payable In advance. It will also be sold by

newsboys at hits low rare of TWO CENTS a copy.
Advertisements will be inserted at the lowest rates

charged by the other daily papers of the city,

TW ENVY active lads are wanted to sell the Post,

who will be engaged on. the most liberal terms
THOS. PHILLIPS,
W.H. SMITH.

_ -

HALLMAN, JENNINGS
Cotton 'Yarn Warehouse,

No. 43 tY..od street.
Agents for the wile ofthe Eagle Cotton Factory Yarne

March 17,'43.
DAVIM CLARK, Ag't, failltiowable Boot Maker,—

ties removed to Pro, 34 Market street, between
Second and Third streets. where he wotzd be happy
to see his old customers, and all others who feel dispos.
ed to patronize him. fie uses nothing lint first rale
stock. and empluys the hest ofworkmen; and as he gives
his constant personal attention tobusiners, lie traststhat
he will deserve alai receive a fair share of patronage.

10

11101,114101.1 n►rXA ....WM TURNBULL.

HANNA 4 TURNBULL'S raper Warehouse. No.

int Wood si., where may he had a general supply
of wrl' in: wraPpitiz• printing, wall paper, blank books,
school hooks, kc, 4c. „ ficp 10-19

IM.ADAM" Boot and Shoe Maker. Lieeety St.,

opposite the heed of SrailAjtsld at., Pittsburgh.—

Tte subscriber having bought out the stock of the late
Thomas Rafferty, deceased, has commenced business

in the aid :land of Mr. R., and Is prepared to execute
all &script lons of work in his tine, In the hest manner
and on the shortest notice. fie keeps cor stantly on hand

a large assortment ofshoefindlngsef all descriptions and

ofthe hest quality. lie selaits the patronage of the nub.
lie and or toe crtift. Wkl. ADAIR.

yen 10

•kers wedgap C. TOWNSEND 4- CO., Wire ,Werkeri
Afaintfaerarert, No. 23 Market street, bmween 21

and ad streets. sec) 10—ly
Fnu. ICE t_;II EA hi, FCONEUTIONA MY.—

A hunker respectfully informs his friendsand the
public that they cnn always fi nd the hest quality of lee
Creams. together wttu al: kinds of confectionary and
fruits, In their sem on. at his esialdithment —No. IL
Fifth street, heiwc n Wood and Market.

N. B.—Parties siipplied on the shortest notice, with
cakes. or ant thing in his line. Also families furnished
won Bread. sep 10

LIXCHANGE HOTEL, Corner of Penn and ?• ,t. Clair

EA stteeta,by AIcHIBBIN 4. SMITH.
pep 10-11 y INITSBITRGIT MANTIFACTORY.--Springs

and Avis* for Carriers' at Easter* Pricer.

The suhgerlherl manufacture and keeps constantly on
hand Coneh,C and Ellittle Springs warranted,) Juniata

Iron Axles. Silverand Brave plated Dash Framer, Brass
and plated Huh Bands, Stump Joints, Patent Leather,

Silver and Brass tamps. Three fald Steps, Malleable
fron,Hoor Handles and (linger.&e

JONES rni.EMAN.
tea 10 Ft.Clair et., nenr .1e tlicetieny (triage.

IaIigIIWNSVIGI.F. JUNIATA IKON WORKS.--Ed
1.311"ward flashes. Manufacturer or Iron and Nails

Warehouse N 0.25. Wood at., Pittsburgh. sep 10 —IY EVANS'S CAMOMILE PILLLS.—ABKA.
HAM J. CLEM CR, residing at 06 Molt street,

New York, was afflicted with Oyspemita In its most

aptravatt d form. The symptoms were violent head•
ache. great debility, fever, costiveness, cough, heart.
horn, pain In the chest and stomach always after eating,

unpaired appetite, semsatinn of sinking at the stomach,

furred tongue, nausea, with frequent vomiting!, dizziness
towards night nod restlettess. These had continued up.
ward of a twelvemonth, when, on consulting Dr.Wai.
Evans. IllOCllailtatn street, and submitting to his ever

successful and agreeable mode of ;swan-W.oe patient
was completely restored to health in the short space of
arm wont tt. nti sratefts I far ttio Incalculable benefit deriv-
ed. fißdi• earn. forward and solo nteered the above stale

For sale Wholesale and Retail by
R. R. AELLEAS, Agent.,

No 20, Wood street. below Second.

EW GOODS. —IPRiII n Mackey, iv n.leenle and

1. retail dealers InP Rii tal French, d Domestic
Dry floods, No. ra. Market et ,PittFltr:lt. Fen 10

jo 11 N 319 DEVITr, Gtor,r Rer I Ing

OP Dishier, And Dealer in Pcariner and ritisiturgh

liswiCroured Articles, Xe. 224 Liberty Street, Pittr•

barsk. sep 10
D.SELLCRS. D.,office and dwelling In Fourth

I • near Ferry al feet. aep 13-17

LOOK AT THISIN11.r.t41l It %VIVA( 411f1 e. TIN S. DUN:OW.III

WILLIAMS DlLWORTll.—Wholesalr
Grocers T./mince and Counniiiision Merrltartif, and

lealcra in Pittenorgn Manufactured articki, Mo. 29,

Wood street. two 10

The attention ,ftho to who have been somewhat step.

tical in referenre to the numerous certificates published
In favor of 11r. Firsavne's Compound Syrup ofWild Cher
ry, no account (tribe persons twine unknown in this see

r ion of the 943%•• is respectfully directed to the following

rert Ideate, the writer ofwhich has been a citizen of this
borough foal years. and it known as a gentleman

of cityinteand responsibility.
To Ike Agent. Mr. J. KIRBY

• I have used Dr Ikwayne's Comp and Syrup of Wild

Cheers for a rough, with which I have been severely of

flirted far riltnnl tour months, and 1 have no beehnilon
In saying that it Wise most effective medicine that I have

been aide tn procure. It composes all uneasiness. and
agrees well with my dirt.—non mantains a regular and

snort appetite. 1 car freely recommend it to all others

Ontilarly affileied. J. Mt Borongh ofChamheryh'g.

March §. V:411. Pen 23
ror sate by WILLIAM THORN No. 53 Market street .

Au:nsi 31, 11141

infix Tl.Sittstpr ..
N. KICaN

QiiERIFF St KE.tY, SlnnUrattlUrerg ofCooper .
17 Tin. and Sheri Iron VV:ye, No ISO. Front pt

;.turzti. Clouse Spouting and Steamboat work rommly
exccuted, Pen 10

Cheap for Cash.
UNION COTTON FACTORY.

Prices Reduced.•

short Rat Yarn. Lyng Reel Yarn.
Yo. 5 at 16 cts. per th 5110 at 9 eli per dz.

6 nt 161 ditto 600 at 8 ditto

7 at 17 ditto TOO at 7 ditto
8 at 171 ditto ROO at 6 ditto
9 at 1:1 ditto , 900 nt 5 ditto

10 at 19A dam 1000 at 4 ditto
11 at 19 ditto ' •
12 at 01 ditto 'Candlewick at 16 Wiper ili.
13 at 20 data Coin Bailin; • 9 ' ditto
14 at 201 ditto raoitty do. • 121 ditto
15 at 21 ditto Carp`t Chitin • 20 ditto
16 at 22 ditto Icat'n To inn • 25 ditto
17 nt 23 ditto tniotkintt Yarn and
la nt. 24 ditto .l'ilverlet Yarn ;always on
19 at 2i ditto hand
20 at 26 ditto ,Colton Warps made to order.

Irr Or ders promptly iittendrd to. Inert at J. 4- C.

rnmier' ,.., Locan k Kennett) '+. or the port office. aditresx
eeti 27. I. N. NICIORIIEVD 4-Co.

BY Morrison 4- Co London, for sale only by S. N
Wickerslinnt, corner of Wood street and Virgin

alley Pittsburgh Pa. and H. Harwood, Beaver Pa. who
is sole agent for Western Pennsylvania. sap 10

DAVID SAN DS, itATCII Ze CLOCK
MAKER, No. 7, St. Clair street, Pats.'nit burp,

GRALF:I2 IN WATCHF:S, CLOCKS,BREASTPINS

FINGIIR RINGS, CIMINS. K 1 18, COXES. .t.c.
sep 10

Passage and nemittances,
TO AND FROM

GREAT BRZTAXN.

,g.i: ../-2-1.. f •
i . •111',

11. 12#L. ,441FiCV401ass a • 2 ••• 1*
''.LANDRETII'S GARDIF.N SEEDS.- A Nil

of hand,eill's Garden ays on
supply Seed•„ alw

hand, and for =ilea( his agtocy. Ihe Oro.: orP

F. 1.. SNOWDEN,
Ifl4 Liberty areal. brad Or Wood

FRUIT, SHADE, AND ORNAMFNTAI.
TREE?. New Yolk and Liverpool Line.

PERSONS (estrous of sending fur ttei: friends to

conic from any part of Great ftritairi, are respect-

fully informed that the subscriber is at all times pre-
pared to make rush evaagi UM- lOW Fie is prepared

to remit monies by drafts, which are. made payable at

any point throughout the Unites' Kingdom on presenta.

tion; having been fur the last 12 years engaged In the
business, he fnels ennfident that Ills arrangements on

Mull stiles the Atlantic arc surh as will give satisfaction.
The Ships compr6ing the above line, are ttl ofthe first
etas. and are commanded by carer& and skillful masters,

leaving Liverpool once each week daring the season.—
For further particularsapply it by letter to

JOHN ['ERDMAN,
7 o•61 South street, New Yark,

„
J. KIRKPATRICK,.

nt Messrs Wizen 4.• Fleming's, Water street Plisligh
March3--2md.

PERSONS slesirmia of pencnrint Froli. Shade. and
Ornamental Trees, or Stiroltherv, from Philadel.

nl‘ta or New York, are replicated to make application as
.00n n• iwe.lbte, at the and Feed Fiore of 11,e rob.
...Fiber, where con he tied ratalogne*, eratultoualv, rf the
Irmo excellent •arieties. F. L. SNOWDEN,

sep 21 No 184 Liberty reet head of Worn+

EMOVAL —Malt hew Jones, Marker and fair Dressler, liar removed to rouri , uppostieiMhe May

ors office, where he will b, happy t ci.wait upon peritiaurn

or t ansient customers. Ile 4olic itsa shale of pubile nal
sep 10

d Cabin[

JOHN 111,F A RL %NI), (Trho(siert, aro&

er, Third et, between Wood k -Sher 1:a sty-tea

respectful ittflrots Ilia friends and the pati.l MAI Ile i!
prepared to eceente aII oi4ers cnt AOrllf.Finietirtarils 8.1

rnitlef, fled-irade. Si314di, ilxlr and `print

Maltrasses, Curtain.... Carpels, all aorta of ITptittlsteritv
work,whirl] he will warrant equal .o any matte In 111

rity, and on reagonalile wrins. Fer 10

NVILLIMII C. WALL, Plain a•d Fancy Portrait
and Piastre Frame Manufacturer, N. 87,

Fourth Street Pittsburgh, —Canynnn firnshen. Varninlt
e fnr A 'lints, aIWaV! on hand. Looking Claw.et. kr,

promptly framed to nrder. Repairing done L t the abort
rat nor Ire.

rartienirty 'Went Inn paid to re:tiding and jobbingay/

cry de•erlp,inn,

Person filling VIVI ?tram Ront• or boom. will And N to

heiradvant-yrIn call. fop 10

50N, 0 Si.
250 filti,S S. O. NIci.2.SCS

49 Tierce.; Cir..
211 No 3 Mackerel,
10 do No 2 do.

7 'never,. Sperm Oil. 3w4 tec-rierd per s P Exprege

NIRO and for ale by J. W. lIIIR DR IDG k Co'

mar 4. Wati.r xi bei wren IVond and Simi

ItENOrilf,t—Ttwe ssett=eriberss nave rennov. d to %Va.

ier between Wol7tl asss4 t3tnithdrid sireetF. when
they will " vow', Ike Wlinteonle Grorery anti Cononmss

siOn Istissine-x and tvould-re-pet.i folly voltrit Ilse patrol

age atireir friends 1 W.1112111.1111 DC P.4. Co.

fleinoval.
TRP..titiattettlctr bag ri`ITIRV d 1.9 F.A4iliolllll l.ll, Tinlloring

17.0altlioltuietti in the lilottonnhela bonze. !id door

frown Arm O. no .inii ltliefd st .at here hianlti rualoantert •nd
all ()I her, who May fwvor him with a call may duiwad-on
ha yin:: ilich work done in a supg^riinr Sly le. From his

letire in ilie Itio•tittegq in ilik rii y, and in many

alher r..16.,,;,10,.,iit•• I,‘ etiinite and America, he (relit

011fifirtil thai hn ran alve s:lll.Giclion in all who may

?den." to favor him iv.li, tlo it el 4 Mom. IIv t ird a t Iritt Inn

In nod .tifirritir vorktnaltaltip hr 'war, In merit

101 i rrcrivra sha re Of nih ptair‘olllllM. (Irk-Art.l lowpintl:
nn hand a sit vitt r of t:notit , altel Irinilltiii%gimiia",lefor the

.ms.onler Ira.le • ho-li n iil h sold al very reduced prirett.
DONAGHY.

WM. S (Porepppor to H. M'Clorkey) Fnoh•
inanAP fool Maker, Liberty Pl., `2d door from

VI-21n 'they, The gnherriher rr•lroetfolly Informs
publicthat he irm rommeneed the above biIiiPPINI In the
.hop formerly oecuplod by Mr. Henry M'Cioakey.
enA ihrit he In now prepared to roliend to nil orilprp in his
linr p„,q„ea. will, tle.pairlt and nit the mop(' renPonable
terniv. Front exirrietier I i the nu rotricinre of
l'rt.lsintinl, le TlOOl9, lie feela rotindent that nil nu -titles
front 111, e.ttntOhtlonent Is ill !IVP citigrnel inn In hi* pa
iron.. A Phrtreol pnhlie paironn-4r is renteetr,fli,

pep TO

DI. A. W. rAT l'EßSON., ::fice on Solithfle A

Pen
i rtPt

near Siith. lO

`"-••••
• -•‘.4 cn

•

1 Q la.

FARE REDUDEU. U Matt. Littie or FTACISS AKD

RAIL I:O•DCARIP. ri.l Bedford,

Cliansbere,hurr.. 111:urriAnrg and I.nnen-ler, in

plan, enntieriing With the Mail train of i'nrs to N
r. (law 150noir, olakeint , and one night out.

Also, the Oireci line to liallitnoie.
Fare to eltila4,elltkia eg.

Ralt ignore., 9.
Leave,. dailyat 8 0",•1,,ek A. M.

Office F-erond floor I.erow the Merelinni tio•ri Wood si

MENIIELL,GRAII ►M , wAuati 4.• (..)

fell 23,1843-Iy. Propri,lON.

1110P/RD SEFTPS A f r... or Bari Seettp, ron

Molin:1 of Cann... Mil aid R Pio rereiveil t'Y
fell 3. F I. BNOW9EN, 148 Librrtv M.

THE PVIII.IC, seal partiru/sr/v to gas. ferae, -
k Part-gee of this city:—Flaving retired from the

martice of Medicine. I may he permitted to say, that It

ita• f ~flea 10 ihe lot oft at few persons to have enjoyed

40 liberal or larse a share of oleo reit Ira? practice as say
own has been for tit last 30 or 40

The esperlencr of t lint long period of active life,and; he

filet of my having been Iwire,.htet 1830 associated with

Dr. Ti. rt . Wilson. in the pi artier of medicine, (In both p i

period of live years.) enables me impulse fully of the

merits of tin pUls,
So convenient, sn efficient• and yet so safe, did I esteem

these pills. that for the last five yeats in my practice for
the cure of chronic diseases, of whatever name, and oho-t•
or females in itarticular,l have used more ol them titan
all other medicines.

Like every other medicine. this must Intl to some in
stances, hut In my hands there has been less disappoint.
ment and more satisfaction In t.ic administration of 'hid

one'remedy titan of ail ol hers; its ;owl effects sometimes
quite asioni•Mlng me.

If my patient rerptired a tare a perleal medicine either
• fore or after parturition, the Wilson's pt.is were just

the thing I wonted.
ff a dyspeptic acid condit‘on ofthe stomach, combined

w ith costiveness or Inactivity Mille liver constituted the
disease of my patient. the pills were just the thong 11
wanted.

If I treated a cave requiring nn emmenarmue, the
Witson's pills were just the thie4; 1 wanted.

If palpitation, headache, flushed countenance. or other
difficulties, indicating a dislurhnnce of the circulatory

and secretory systems. annoyed my patient at the 'turn

oflife,' the Wilson's pills werrjust the thing I wattled.
Thus, without resm•el to the name, a disease might

happen to wear at the tone I have had it under treat

meat, particular indicnesans or sympions arigins, v-ore

al—says most promptly and most happily met by the
W iiI ,CIII.F pills. •

mpr„,,,i Fine
tnufseinred he
,heir Mnebint
between 1-11a-

lh alrrel. two

Pitts
neeetnre and
nd the follow

lI4CTS SPEAK FOl2 TUFAISELVES--TRU7II IS

COXVINCIXO.-. Having horn ratrtett for nertrl)

two year... with a hard swelltn: on the 4c.rt. of my 4"'r•

which prodnce ,il much pain, -Ind eAel varloolt appqra
bone recommended 1,%, the Facility—all in Vain wa

cured cent pletrly by I Pe. nee of one bottle of Or- Branit•

relit's Linn ment , or Ex, er nal Remedy.

Wit Ursa my hand J A MES T AYLOR,

Ohio to Atte:hen), co, Pa. Jan. 10111,IR 411.
Dr. Drandreth's Ectrtnal iterilrli y or I.lnnment; gold

at hie office, No. 9fl Wood street, Irittiintrgh, PRI CE--

50 rents per bottle.
fel, 8.

- ---

gscalearsitho
composed 0

dal):
No . 1, roil

11le MaOM
.rain On Wien,
o weigh :3500
,ouods.ak 565,-

Porml ,le Plat form Settles on villirelit,to welgS 2,500 the, at

SUd3R AND 11101-ISSES.
6x. 11110S. N. 0. Surer.

40 lints. Molasses.
Just received per Steam boat Ashland, -d for pale by

J. %V . 811 1111 I FIG F. Co

mnr3. Water hetween Wood and Sail' llfield

$55 00.
do do do do 2,005 at 145 00
do do do do 1;500at 35 00
do do do do 1.000at 30 00
do do do do 500 at 25 00
With roking levers an addition of $3 to each scale.

scales for the nee of Warehouses, Flouring

Mills. 41-e.,thesame price.+ as above.
Alan, White's Patent Counter Scale, with 0. Young's

improvements. and a variety of other counter scales,

which they will sell for from Fl to $l5,
They also manufacture Steam Engines for Flouring

Mills, Saw M Ills. Salt Works, 41-c„ double and ,Inge

geared slide lathes,foot and other talkies for wood turning

machistes for tenanting chairs, 'lasing machlncs, door
and sash machines. Hall's patent horse power, with or

without thrashing machines, a superior article; circulat
saw shafts, machines for sawing lath, Tinner's ma•

chilies and tools nfall descriptions,also for making black

Ins boxes,' superior article; governors for steam engine•
stocks, taps and dies, coffee mills. bedstead or joint hots
and machinery for making the same, cotton factory ma
chinery made or repaired; printing press piallens turned
and printing presses repaired

JAMES MAY, Agent
sep 22-tf

usr RP:cEIvF.D. Twelve boxes or Oranges and

Lemons, of the Attest qttatity, for sale wholesale and

recall. by WM. THORN.
feh 22—tr. 53 Wilke( et.

W ANTED, a boy of from 14 id 16 years of age.

Application to he made befog T. ilre first of March tofirst of

Liberty head of Wood et. W ILLIA 'lf DOflERTY,

HAT and Cnri Mannt.,trirer. 148 Liberty at. between
Mnrket and Sixth. un 10— 6m.SALT.

300 BBLS No 1 Sail joivilainu d.Ranfl anf ienrr. A:E .le4.I
mat 24 Water qt.., between Wood add Smithfield

That so great a number ofdiseases, and sometimes up.
parent ty opoocite ones, In which I have used these pills,

should he cooed more readily by them titan by any other
remedy, may at first seem strange and contradictory, but
why it is finis as clear to my mind as that a great many
per.oo6.lipold he.enrgye thirsty fain Ls many different
canoes.and yet all require that common and greatest id
all blessings, water in quench their thirst.

in conclusion, it is due the eputation of the medicine

and the public, to say decidedly and unconditionally. that
the Wilson's pills aref Ifemily combination I have ever
met with In my longeon•se of pcatlice,that really pus.
enter, anything marefire nr specific for sick headache,

Voters DR. MILO ADA MC
The above Pills fiesig,ned particularly for the sick

Haed.Arive. Dyspepsia, Constipation of the Bowels (cc.,
prepared by lie proprietor Dr. R. A. Wilson, and for
sale,wholesaie and re:ol,ot his dwelling in Penn street,

below hla- bats, Oct 1

U. M. DAWSON,

Illauufacturer of Tin, Copper and Shee
Iron Ware.

20 anti LBS Cotton Turns, assortedV~Janti Nor.
2,000 1),1 . Batting,
2,000 " Candle Wick,
1,000 " Carpet Chain, and

500 " Cotton Twine From the Eagle Facto-
y. For sale by

HALLMAN, JENNING& Co
Cotton Yarn Warehouse,

No. 43 Wood street.

No 61 Liberty, between Market and 6th streets

WOULD respectfully inform the citizens of Pitts—-
burgh, and the public In general that he continues

tnrarr y on th.. above business In all its various branches
tithe ab ove stand; where he welt always keep a gener
al assortment of all articles in his line, all of which
will he made in the came manner and ofgood materials,

and will be disposed of on the most moderate and ac
eommoriallng terms.

Country Mercaants androller dealers will And it 10

the11.11dV:111111ge to call and examine his stock before par.
chasing eleeweere.

8100011:1001R.41011F01.1111d portieres roofed with copper.
zinczi.te, lead and Iron on the shortest notice; Gutters
and Conductotsmade and put up with despatch av usual.

apr 5.

40UNC k BR 4DRURY

WM. E. AUSTIN, Attorney at Law. Phrourgh, Pa.

Office In 41h streel, opposite Burke's Building.

WILLUM E. A orrix,Esq., will give lllssiteniion to my

unfinished business, and I recommend him to the patron-

age or my friends. WALIIIIIR FORWARD.
.eP 10—ly

1114r 17

4/10., SACK 5 dried Apples, -IP 23 MI, do. do
10 Sacks dried Pearl:es.
41 Saks Feathers, Jost received per steamboats

West rolitl and Ilarishorgit.and for sate eery low for rash
ILAILMAN JENNINGS co

43 Wood st.

ITTSRURGH 4:Mr:ELATING AND REFERENCEPIA BR ARV ofReligious, H Istotlcal.Polltical,andlOW

cellaneona Workp, PPM he open every day. Sabbath eg.

cepted. "rout 7 o'clock, A. I.l„nnt 9. P. M., In the Ex.
change Buildlng,corner of St ',Clair streetand Exchange

alley. , tv nere ?ttnctual attendance witl be given by

Pep 10 1. GEMMIL.

Ci.ntitSTr Coe t he Knife was formerly resorted to in all

0111P11 of burns, scalds and wounds, where mortitica•
was apprehended. The necessity fir such sharp pram•
tire exists no longer. The Magical Pain Extractor, from
Comstock 71 Malden Lane is a far more efficient proven
live of mortification than cold steel or nitrate of silver.
Tie application of this wonderfal c.)sapound instantly
removes the local pain,and ifihe %mind, scald, barns or

bruise itosnot injured some vital organ so as to reader

cure lint asinine, It ' ill in a very stmt., space of time
restore the part affected to a sound and heaMby stale

without leaving the cleat lx hehind. This preparation is
also a certain remedy for inflamed eyes. cancerous sore.,

uteers, broken breast and sore nipple and all ebrasions
and eruptions of the skin. Its success as a cure for

the plies is unparalleled and the vouchers for its care.
tire properties are from the meat respectable and en-

lightened sources—Herald.
For -sale at Tuttle's, 86 Fcurth

See. 4. That From and after the Passage

of this act, the pay fa- the hire of clerks
and secretaries in the office of Canal Corn
inissioners, shall be $l,OOO per annum.

Sec. 5. That so rouch of the acts o
Aesembly as are hereby altered 'and sup—-
plied, be, and the same is hereby repealed.

AN ACT

THE GREAT' CENTRAL ROU •E, e 4 NATIONAL
ROAD AND BALTIMORE haID OHIO RAIL ROAD
COMPANY.

MEN' Doe Of IL B. Mil Coaellos for Washington City,
Baltimore. Pitiladalphia and New York. -

COPAK. NERSHIP.

FAMES W. HAG .1474 N 4 JOHN Fs JENNINGS
kV have entered into partnership for the purpose or
trnnsaetin4. a WholesaleGrocery; Pioduce and Commis,

sinn hurtinefs under the arm and style of MAILMAN•

I ENS di- Co., at No 43 Wood street, opposite the

Merelian a' Hotel..isi here a supply of Groceries and Pitts

hough Id nufactured Articles can alway.. he had on litre

al terms.
March 17 '43-

NEW ROUTE.
ENTIRE NEW COACHES

014

FROM PITTSBOROH TO BALTIMORE AND
PHILADELPHIA.

United States 'Express Line
Leaves Pittsl.nrch dai'y, at 2 o'clock. r. K, via Steam.

hoot to Brownsville, thence in splendid new coaches to

Cumberland, over the great National Road, and from
there, by RAILROAD,
in superior new eight wheeled cars, to Baltimore.
Washington city and Philadelphia.

The ahoy. Line is represented to the traveling public
as being unequalled between the Ohio River and Eastern
cities for comfort and espeditiow, having made arrange-
ments to convey passim gers through in two days, and
no night travel, either by Stage or Railroad Cars.—
Think of RI Only 75 miles Stage travelling, and 55
miles lees than the Wheeling route, and that in superb
new coaches.

Forel.° Raltimote, $lO.
COO lathe Monongahela Souse.

A. 13END EB SON /4- CO,
Eirge Proprieto

This line ht in full operation and leavear ittshargit daily

at 6 o'clock A. M., via Washington ?a. aid national
road to Cumberland, connecting here with the rail road
Co's. to all the *hove places: Travellers will find this
a speedy and comfortable rustle. it being a separate and
distinct Pittsburgh and eumlerland line, facilities will he
afforded which have not been heretofore enjoyed. Ex-

tra coaches farinl•heii at the !Monett notice, wito the

privileir of going through direct, or taking ene night's

rest at their option.
For tickets, apply at our todivvcit .astithoetdcicoronsga.hela

House
Feb. 3d--dot. President of N. H. Stare Co.

•To punish seduction, and to iffoid a more
adequate civil remedy for the injury;

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate
and House ofRepresentatives of the Com.
Montiedith of Pennsylvania in Genera
Assembly met, and it is hei-eby enacted by
the author ity of the same, That seduction
of any female, of good repute, under 21.
yews of age, With illicit intercourse, under
promise of :Herrings, is hereby decisrel to
he an indictable offence, in addition to the
remedies now given by law fus the perpe-
tration of this Oat priate and public
wrong; and any persor who stall be eon
victed of the offisaca of seductitin
saidiin Atli cowl of--Quartet soar.

SUGAR RICE tir MOLASSES.
10 NWT Prime N.O. Sugar.

101 lerces Rice.
19 bit's. N0.3 Macherei.

for sale tow LA:otiose consignment, by

wax 14.
JAMF,S3IAY 110111FIENOMENON LN CHEMISTRY—Edit

Heir Dis--colots the hair and will not the skin
This Dye is in time form ofa Powder which in Math matte,

of tam mayhe applied to the hair over night, the first

night turning the lightestor grey hair to dark brown; and

by repeating a second or third night, to a jetblack. Any

person may., therefore, with the least possible trouble
keep his halt any dark shade or a perfect black, with the

positive man:trance that the powder if applied to the skin

mill not cuter it. There is no coloring in thisstatement,

as any one limy easily test. These facts are warranted

by the chembit who manufactures it. •
For sale at TUTTLE'S., 86 Fourth street. where a

large assortment N'Tatent Medleitterway affrays be had

ateither wholesale or retail
°Deal/or/et ! 86 Festerk strestr

and Cheap Temperance Documents.
pew
lest. reed from N• York. a fresh supply of the latest

temperance documents, viz:—Baccus Prise Essay,

permanent Temperance Documems, Arthur's Tales, SI%

Nights with the Washlnztonianr, bound. Jewltt's Lec

tures. Hitchcock's FfiZe Cokl Watts Dialogues

and Magazines. Dialogues, Hymns, Songs and Fabkm,—

Confessions of an Inebriate, Beeeher's Seconon, Bar.

berry Howard, Dead Child. Journalk 3000 Youth's Ad

emote for January, February, March- and MAI, far

'Sabbath Schools youth's Temperance social les,and the

Temperance public. For sate at 1 cent each, or 12*a

year to subscribers, tw ISAAC HARRIS. Ageat and

Mu. Metall, No 9 sth id. _

ap

YAWL FOR SILE. to.sv Clinker built Yawl

(klefiaolghten'a build) Tor rale low for each: A p
BIRMINGHAM it Co.ply to . firs 60 Water it.

aP Ift•

j lbi000 B 111.0: Superego flour, in 'lone Ilhd
1 gele by 1.W.s TSBItIDGE dF Co,

aplo. Waterot„ipoween",Vold andSoltirdied
ml- a

•

S. monnow,
M/NUFACTURER of Tin, Copper and Sheet Tror'

Ware, No, 17, Fifth it., between Wood and ?Cu-

Keeps constantly on band a ,zood assditily+o aware'',
and solicits a share of public patronage. Also. on hand,
the follawing t slides: Shovels, Pokers, Tongs, Gridirons,
Skillets, Teakettles!, Pots, Ovens, Coffee Mills d.c. Met
chants and others are invited to call and examine for
theipsetrs , t; he is determined to sell cheap for cash or
approves er.

mart. —if

ICE rwo CENTS


